BREAKFAST
Hot Breakfast 14.65
scrambled eggs| bacon |home fries | sausage links | French
toast
Build Your Own Avocado Toast Bar 14.25
sea salt & lime avocado smash| thick grilled whole grain bread
maple glazed bacon | sliced egg | shaved red onions | radishes |
queso fresco | jalapenos | tomato | chili flakes | chia seeds |
fresh sliced fruit
Build Your Own Hot Breakfast Bowl 14.50
scrambled egg & egg whites | applewood bacon | turkey
sausage
European Breakfast 12.00
variety of cheeses, cured & smoked meats | hard-boiled egg |
assorted rustic breads | croissants | grain mustard | kerry gold
pure Irish butter | strawberry preserves
Greek Yogurt Bar 6.75
greek yogurt | granola | seasonal fresh fruit & berries | raisins
dried cranberries | chia seeds| flax seeds | honey | pure maple
syrup
New York Bagel Bar 13.00
assorted mini bagels | smoked salmon | bacon | tomato | feta
cucumber | olive tapenade capers | onion | chopped egg
choice of 2 spreads:

plain or light cream cheese | vegetable cream cheese |
cinnamon-sugar cream cheese | strawberry cream cheese |
strawberry preserves | whipped honey butter
*all breakfast packages include:
fresh orange juice | water pitchers and traditional coffee service | minimum 10 guests for all breakfast options

BREAKFAST
Assorted Breakfast Sandwiches
12.50
old bay tater tot hash | mint fruit salad
choice of 3
Bacon & Egg Biscuit
applewood bacon | fried egg | cheddar
buttermilk chive biscuit
The Greek
egg | feta | roasted tomato | kalamataparsley tapenade ciabatta
Huevos Rancheros
english muffin | fried egg | guacamole| refried
beans | queso fresco | fire roasted salsa
Croque Madame Croissant
black forest ham | fried egg
gruyere | dijon mustard
Breakfast Burrito
whole wheat tortilla | egg white | avocado
pico de gallo

Chef Attended Action Stations
Must be added to an existing Breakfast
Menu, Chef Charges of Apply
Made to Order Omelet Station
applewood bacon
black forest ham
turkey sausage
seasonal vegetables
variety of cheeses
11.00
Buttermilk Waffle Bar
warm buttermilk waffles
chantilly cream
seasonal fresh fruit & berries
chocolate sauce
pure maple syrup
caramel cinnamon
chocolate shavings
powdered sugar
11.25

LA Bound
smoked salmon | avocado | egg | red onion
heirloom tomato | baby arugula | cream
cheese
mini everything bagel

Homemade Oatmeal Bar
Stone cut oatmeal, prepared dairy-free and
served with brown sugar, almonds, raisins,
and fresh seasonal
berries.
8.50
A La Carte Enhancements

Mini Bagels & Cream Cheese
19.50 dozen

Mini Bagels & Cream Cheese
19.50 dozen

Mini Pastries
25.00 dozen

Mini Pastries
25.00 dozen

Muffins | Scones | Danish

Muffins | Scones | Danish

Doughnut Box
15.00 dozen

Doughnut Box
15.00 dozen

Doughnut Holes
6.00 dozen

Doughnut Holes
6.00 dozen

*all breakfast packages include:
fresh orange juice | water pitchers and traditional coffee service | minimum 10 guests for all breakfast options

